Too Kool 4 Skool

Andy’s show for teenagers 13 - 17 years old

Game

Description

Effect

Advance Frozen Fair

Australian National Anthem Elsa - style

"Let it go, let it go".

Bag Toss
Basketball
Beach Ball
Beat The Bomb
Cartoon Corner
Catch It Or Squirt
Chicken Flicken'
Don't Wake The Dog
Footy
Footy Themes
Frisbees
Halloween Horror
Karaoke
Limbo
Mini Disco

Aim and toss into the net on the board
A shoot out competition with plenty of slam dunks
Keep the giant ball from hitting the ground
Pass the ball, but don't let the bomb explode
Remember names of characters you grew up with
Under pressure to catch the ball or else
Fling rubber chooks into a KFC bucket
I dare you to pinch bones out of his bowl?
Using 6 ft. goal posts, the team themes are played
Guess the team song playing and cheer
With a flick or the wrists, it's high flying aerial fun
Ghoilish costumes and props to scare guests
Who's got the voice?
Everyone line up for the Limbo Rock
Kick up your heels, dance like nobody's watching

May your aim be true
Ooh yeah!
Can you beat the record?
Tick, tick, tick boooom!
Yabba dabba do!
Drop it and your squirted!
Finger lickin' good!
Bite, bigger than his bark
Up there cazaly!
Who do you barrack for?
Wow, look at it go!
Do the monster mash!
Who will turn a chair?
How low can you go?
Blame it on the boogie

Celeb r at i n g

30

yea r s

of

pa r t i e s !
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Mini Golf

The ultimate putting challenge

Get a hole in one

Movie Quiz
Musical Chairs
Pie Face
Pimple Pete
Poison Ball
Relay Races
Rocket Launcher
Sack Races
Slingshot
Sticky Wicky
Toilet Trouble
Watch Ya Mouth
Wet Head

Scream out the movie theme titles
Boys vs Girls as the race is on to sit
Pie throwing arm could go off anytime
Pick out the pimple and avoid the puss
Dodge a fast ball and keep out the way
Guests are put into teams for competition
Coke bottle flies and sprays water into the sky
Put both legs into a sack and go man go!
Flick of the wrist, watch the rocket go!
Ball sticks to a velcro cricket wicket
Beware of the flush, it could be stinky
Authentic, hilarious mouth-guard game
A helmet full of water that may explode

Hooray for Hollywood!
Will you be left standing?
Who is the bravest?
Teenager's worst nightmare
Get hit and you're out
Ready, set, go!
Up, up and away!
Hop like Easter Bunny
Fly me to the moon!
C'mon Aussie C'mon!
Err! Yuk!!!
Foot in mouth disease
One wrong turn, you're out!

Celeb r at i n g

30

yea r s

of

pa r t i e s !

